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KNOWLAND'S CHARGE OF r"V Lr
PACT CROWNING INlT'r L KELY 10 SIE

Executive Resents Claim Made in House that He Has Bargain
with England to Secure Support of His Mexican Policy-S- ays

He Regrets Tolls Debate Has Degenerated Into an
Organized Attempt to Discredit His Administration-Insis- ts

Repeal Resolution is Certain of Passage.

l.NITED rilF.SS LEASED WIBB.

Washington, March 30. Prosideut
Wilson today resented as "tho crown-

ing insult" Representative Knowland's
charge on the floor of the house that he
had entered into a bargain with
England whereby tho exemption clause
of the Panama canal tolls act would be
dimiunted in return for England's sup-

port of America's Mexican policy. Re-

plying to a specific question as to
whether he had entered into any deal
with Sir William Tyrell, president Wil-

son said:
'

"Of course that answers itself. It is
just the crowning insult of a number of

tint have beea injected Into tho
Ulls debate.

"The wholo thing reminds me of the
story of a very effective dobator who
sent a challenge into a county very hos-

tile to him for a debate. Tho people
down there did not liko the job very
well, but they put up the man they
liked best, a big husky fellow named
Tom. The challenger was given the
first hour of a two horn's debate an!
had not spoken more thau 30 minutes'
when it was evident that he had con-

vinced the audience that he was on tho
right side. One of Tom 's partisans from
the rear of tho hall however, rose to

1'KITED rllESS LEASED WIRE.

Los Angeles, Cnl., March 30.

J. W. Hullock's resilience was ran- -

sacked by a birrglar. Investiga- -

Hon proved nothing had been stoj- -

en, but Bullock wns half a fla.sk

of whiskey ahead. The intruder
left the booze on the kitchen table.

E

UNITED 1MIESS LEASED WIIIR.1

Los Angeles, ( nl., March 30.

Residents of Meadow Glen, a sub- -

nrh, are watching tor a new kind

of fhickpn thief. All that was left
' of 23 pullets belonging to Willard
' Novcr wns a heavy o'lor of chloro--

form. Tho thief apparently
drugged the fowls to prevent an

alarm,

SOCIALIST TEACHER

IS JAILED AT QUINCT

Clatswaine, Ore., March 30. Because

slio tried to break Into the school hoiise

at Quiney, after the new recall school

bonrd hud discharged her for alleged

teaching of socialistic principles in the

School room, Mrs. Clara I. Foreman is

in jail here today. Mrs. Foreman re-

fused to acknowledge the authority of

the new board elected last week to take
the place of the board which failed to

sustain charges against her, and at-

tempted to open her school as usual

this morning.. Failing to gain entrance
by peaceful means, Mrs. Foreman is

alleged to have trie! to force her way

in. She .was arrested, racialists from

all part of the country are here and

announce drastic action unless Mrs.

Foreman is released from custody.
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his feet and shouted: 'Tom, call him a
liar and make him fight.' That is the
stage this debate has reached."

The president was especially incensed
at Knowland's allegations. Ho said he
regretted that the debate had degener-
ated into an organized attempt to dis-

credit his administration, but he insisted
that the repeal resolution was certain
of passage.

President Wilson said that not all
of those opposing him were participat
ing in tho "campaign of misrepresent-
ation." Ho also declared he did not ex-

pect the party to be disrupted on ac-

count of the tolls dispute. He said
the question was merely a capital
surgical operation, and pointed to two
planks in the democratic platform de-

claring against subsidies, either direct
or indirect.

The president added that if tho in-

ternational situation had not demanded
it, he would not have advocated the
ropeal, although he believed free tolls
to be nothing more nor less than a
subsidy. He said he believed that as
congress, over which he had no juris-
diction, passed the law, it would have
remained unchallenged by the admin-
istration if the international situation
had not been a factor in the case.

T

ARE OUT OF IT

The attorney general this morning
handed out several opinions.

The Industrial Accident commission
was told that employes wholly withii
the department of any
employment did not come within the
oporation law, but that if employed
part of the time in any of the hazard-
ous departments of the employer's work
they are under the law.

K. B. Butler, recorder of Butte Falls,
was Informed that the custodian of
tax roll upon discovering a mistake in
the tax roll was authorixed to correct
it at any time.

The state board of tax commissioners
was informed that the state of Oreoi,,
not having been a party to the suit i:i

which .fudge Clectnii panned np.ni th-t- ax

laws of 11)13, could not appeal from
that decisiou.

FEWER MEETINGS REQUIRED.

Because there will be less street im-

provement work requiring action this
summer, tho council will probably adopt

the new rule proposed by Councilman
.lories and meet tho first and third
Mondays of each month, instead of
weekly.

FLY MARKET VERY QUIET,

If material for "swatting" is not

more liberally forthcoming within a

short time Ralph Moores, the commer-

cial club fly king, will have nothing to

do but stand around and look wise.

The fly market in Sajem has become so

quiet that it is hardly a matter of con-

sideration in the promotion depart-

ment of tho commercial club now. A

boom is expected soon, however, as

the weather man is promising some good

weather ere long and the insects will

then have in opportunity to get out

where the swatters can have a chance

at 'em.
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Will be Brought Before Him and ' 'A I ' T I ,
'
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.Punished for Contempt I j j JJ1 1U I 1 V JfJi

Rumors current about the court house
today are to the effect that either one
or two of Marion county's officials will
be haled before Circuit Judge Kelly
shortly and formally charged with con-

tempt of court on the grounds that cer-

tain information and facts concerning
several indictments returned by tho
grand jury were disclosed before tho
cases were ready for public inspection.

This is a sensation arising out of arti-
cles appearing in the local and Port-
land press concerning the indictments
returned against Sheriff Kelsay, of
Whooler county, who stands charge
with giving liquor to a minor, and var-
ious other informations returned
by the grand jury which is in session
at the present time.

Who Is It?
Just who the givor of the grand jury'

opinion is remains to be seen. Sheriff
Each or County Clerk Gohlhar refuse to
make any statements concerning the
matter and it is impossible to obtain
any information from other likely
sources. Suffice to say, howovor, Cie-cu-

Judgo Kelly is having a minute
invostigpition made and will make Btron-nou- s

efforts to place the blamo upon the
right persons who have violated Sec-

tion 1431 of Lord's Oregon laws, which
reads as follows:

"No grand juror or officer of the
court must disclose any fact concerning
such indictment while it is not subject
to public inspection; and a violation of
this soction, or tho prohibitions of sec-

tion 1430, is punishable as a contempt."
The court may use its own discretion

as to tho punishment to be imposed up-

on any person found guilty of contempt,
by pronouncing a jail term or compel'.-iu- g

the guilty party to pay a fine.

Plain Violation.

It is said by thoso who are versed in
grand jury matters and by Coumy
Clerk flehlhar that the law lias been
violated without question. The reports
of the truo bills found against Sheriff
Kelsay and others, while correct, wer
not for public inscction nt the timu
they appeared in the press, it is Baid,

and tho persons, responsible for divul
ing the facts in those instances are
guilly of contempt. Thcro 1ms been
but two truo bills ready for publication,
according to the county clerk, and the
noswpapors have been Buccesfnl in se-

curing inforiHution concerning several
other matters which, according to lav,
should not have been made known until
.Indgii Kelly culled for them.

KOETTERS' TRIAL WILL BE
COMPLETED LATE TODAY

(I'NITKD IMIESM LEASED Willi.
Chicago, March 30. The trial cf

"irnndsumo .link" Koottors, charged
with tho murder of Mrs. Emma Kraft,
was rapidly drawing to a close todn,'.
It was expected the case would bo given
to the jury late tomorrow. In his argu-

ment this afternoon, Defeuso Attorney
J. R. Coopor said Koetturs was the vic-

tim of unfortunate circumstances,
his closing address for tho prosecution,
Assistant States Ati.rncy Malato de-

manded that Koettets either be hanged
or set free.

STILL RIDING FREE,
UNITED CHESS LT.ABED WlnK

Toledo, Ohio. March 30. Pending the
result of tho Vnited States district
court's decision on the local street cor

comny's injunction to restrain tho
operation of the three cent fare or

I'Inanre, thousand of citizens continued

to ride free today. The court 'i decision
was rxiweted before night.
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Miss Eleanor R. Wilson
UNITED PRESS LEASED Willi.

Washington, March 30. Washington
society is showing increasing intorest in

the June wedding of Miss Eleanor Ran-

dolph Wilson, youngest daughter of the

president and Mrs. Wilson, and Secre-

tary of tho Treasury William Gibbs Mc-

Adoo. Miss Wilson is twenty-fou- r and
is the most vivacious of the Wilson

Standard Oil to
be Ousted Despite

Washington Plea
UNITED riltHS LEASED Willi.

Berlin, March 30. It was tho general
opinion in official circles hem today

that the I'nited .States government's'
objection to pending petroleum legish-- j

tion In tho reichstng would be unavail.
ing. In the memorandum presented bv

American Ambassador flerard to For-- ;

eign Minister Von .lagow, no objection

was triisod, indeed, to the establishment
of the proposed Geiinan oil monopoly

but it was intimated that the Washing-

ton administration folt sure thu father-

land would rnmpensiite Americans who

invested in Herman enterprises the

THIRD DEATH FROM CRASH.

UNITED I'llEBS LEASED Willi!.

Oakland, ('nl., .March 30. A Gryau

Tiiniey, whose wife and daughter wen;
killed in an automobile collision with 1

train yesterday, died here today. Tin".-er- ,

with his wife ami daughter wer.i
riding in tho machine of George Kelly

when struck by a Southern I'ai'il'.'.

train at. a street crossing in East )!
land. Kelly was seriously bruised, Mrs

Kelly csiapcil practically iiiihiirined.

The Dickey llii I

says: Oregon to-

night(i ioT Mm and Tuc
day occasional
rain north, pnrtlv
cloudy south por

tion, ami probably '

rain; southerly
wini'.B, moderately
high this after-- j

in on along coast

and William O. McAdoo.

daughters. Mr. McAdoo is fifty. Ho is

a widower with six children, two of
whom are married, lie Is a grand-

father. Mr. McAdoo is said to bo
younger in his milliner that thoso of hii
ago usually are. MiBS Jessie Woodrow
Wilson, the second daughter, was the

first of tho three Wilson girls to marry.

Htnndaril Oil's German subsldnry win
the enterprise, referred which would

suffer by such legislation.
That, tint particular bill in question

would pass was not, however, coiisldoroj

very likely, Gormnns generally feeling
than the proposed mixed govorument

and private monopoly will make condi-

tions woie than at present. For that,
it was deemed certain that sooner or

later a wuv will be found of driving
the Standard from Germany and much
doubt, was expressed if, when this hap-

pens, any one will be compensated.

I'NIIKO I'UKHS LEASED WlllR

John liny, Or., March 3D, Gold
in living q'vuntillcs wns found to- -

n v on tin' lot being ctcaaci for

4 the new upciu house. The cunt met 4

for the exiiiMition was taken by
K. 11, Luce, mayor of Ike town, lie f

4 took tho job at a low figure, re- f
serving the right to wash nil the

dirt taken that showed "color."
The iliit w today paid about 4

4 ten cents to the an. Luce thinks
it will pay better lis he Hears bed- -

rock. Kveu nt In cents a pan he
figures he will iwiko between S.'iOO

1111,1 "Mil. f

"Thaw asks for more time." He'll
get that, all right, from the courts
a million years if he wants It unless
his attorney fee rum out,
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The Weather

Maneuver is Regarded Everywhere as One of' Most Adroit in
History of British Politics Ffeld Marshal French and Ad-juta-

nt

General Ewart Refuse to withdraw Resignations,
Despite War Secretary Seely's Retirement News of
Cough's Dismissal from Service and Wholesale Resignations
of Army Officers Expected.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRI.
London, March 30. War Secretary

John Socly's resignation was announced
in the houso of commons this afternoon
by Premier Asquith.

Asquith assumed the war portfolio
himsolf, saying ho would resign his sent
in parliament as tho representative of
East Fife and go betore the peopla at
a for return to office
premier aud war minister.

A lio is practically certain to victory
In East Fife, In wl.l by this menus reg-

ularize his position as bolder of tho war
portfolio, and at the same time havo
Bocurod what the liberals will consider
an doctoral endorsement of hU policy
without a dissolution of parliament and
a general election, which tho conserva-
tives might carry.

Blow to Opposition,
Tho maneuver was everywhere re-

garded as one of the most ndroit of the
history of British politics. Tho unex-

pectedness with which it was an-

nounced completely disoignuized tho op
position and throw tho liberals labor-Iris-

coalition members of parliament
Into a frenzy of enthusiasm.

Despite War Minister Seely's retire-

ment, Field Marshal Sir John French
and Adjutant General Sir John Kwart
refused to withdraw their resignations,
This was bikeo as Implying that Brig1-dier-

General Hough had declined to
surrender tho ledge, given to him by
Seely and endorsed ny French and
Kwart, that troops would not be used
to force homo rule on ('later, but only
to maintain order there,

Oough's Dlsmlhtal Probable.
News of (lough's dismissal from ser-

vice was consequently expected, proli
ably with an epidemic of army officers
resignations following It.

Asquith 's liiiiulliiig of the situation
has been so clever, however, that there
was a growing feeling he ami his cab-

inet would weather the slonn In the
face of all difficulties.

Will Await
It wns believed Asquith would not lip

pear ill the house of commons again
until after his reelection, and the 1m

predion was that either Fureigu Sec-

retary Sir Kilward Grey or Chancellor
of the Kxchequer David Uoyd Georgo
would lend the liberals in the menu-- t

iinemnri! likely Grey, since Uoyd
George wns reported ill.

Seely, who still remains n member of

the house of commons, occupied un in-

conspicuous sent in the rear of the
i h ii ii r instead of the one usually re-

served fur the war minister, with I Ii 3

other members of the cabinet, lie sai l

he considered it hU duty to retire t
relieve his colleagues of ciiibiii'riiisiiicnt

King Approves Move,

The king, Aquilh stated, nppioted
his decision to take the war portfolio
himself. His action will involve no

financial sacrifice, in, though he will
have to resign his post as first lord rf
the treasury, nhlch pays -- ',mm annual-
ly, the wnr ministry mrries ilh It th"
same salary.

The cousen atives plan to have one
of their members of parliament resigned
ami run for re election in the same di"

trot as Asquith in the hope of cuttiiiif
down his vote as much as possible,

Morler W1U Quit
Politicians were predicting that Vis

count Morley, Lord President of the

council, who presumably was identified
with War Minister Sooly in the military
preparations in Ulster, would also re-

sign. In fact, Lord Cursoa did ask, in

the house of lords, why Morley had not

resigned at the same time as Seely, and
Morley promised an auswor tomorrow.

Three "Rebels" Attacked.
Loudon, March 30. According to dis-

patches Yereived here todayfrora, BeN"4"'

fast, nationalists last night attacked
threo uuiformod UUtor volunteers la '

tho street, Tho police interfered o

anyone was injured.

UNITED rtlBSS .BASED WI1UI.

1'aris, March 30. That a liberal jh
propriatiou for a French exhibit at the
San Francisco exposition will be voted
by tho parliament soon after the elec-

tion of new deputies April 20 was the
prediction of u very astute t'arls politi-
cian here today.

The situation, ho said, is just this:
French business nun think they s.!9

a chanco to extort the tariff consetwioui
from the Foiled States by threatening
to boycott thu exposition unions they
get them.

The present deputies do not thiuU
they will get liny sin h concession, and
they do not want a French exhibit t
the exposition, They are afraid they
will offense certain influential electois
if they vote an appropriation without
a chance to extort the tariff concession
willing to gio offense with an election
so near.

After the election is over the author
of this explanation saiil he was sine tlu
appropriation would be forthcoming.

There Is no other curse so heavy
upon a country us false, speculative,

CAPITAL JOURNAL PLANT
IS BEING MOVED INTO

FINE NEW QUARTERS

The Capital Journal is being if
sued under difficulties today, and
the tangle .loo to moving the plant
will hardly be straightened out.
By Wednosdiiy, however, wo ex-

poet to be fairly well settled in our
new home and the paper will be
printed on our ii"W press und The

"ii ( i t ii .loin mil will appear In a
new dress of type.

The moving of the plant was nc-

eoiiiplishcd Saturday evening uud
yesterday and the linotypes are
at work today lu the new Journal
building. The business office will
not be tmivnd until tomorrow.

Moving a plant and printing a
daily newspaper at the same time
Is quite a job, but we expect to ne- -

romplinh It In a very satisfactory
manner.


